
Tho Floride Ship Canal.

Tho problem, as to the construction of a

shin canal across the Florida peninsula,
which has engaged the attention of engi¬
neers and economists for fifty years
though inure actively studied of late thau
ever before, has not jet been definitely
solved, however favorable may be the
prospects claimed for the construction of
a bargo canal across the State. The lat¬
ter project is one which has recently de¬
rided great importance for thc assumed
practical results of barge freighting down
the Mississippi, the natural suggestion
being thc extension of that system
through Florida to the Atlantic coast.
A ship canal to bo u business success munt
bc a tidewater canal, und must not cost
too much money.

In a review of the different surveys
which have been made for a ship canal
a writer in the Jacksonville Union shows
that the general impression that thc
Florida penin.-ula is a flat plain only a

few feet above the level of the ocean is
erroneous. The survey for a canal from
the St. John's Hiver via the Santa Fe
across to the Gulf of .Mexico gives eleva¬
tions Of from 125 to 237 feet; from the
St. John's via the VVekiwa lo Tampa bay
114 feet summit level ; from thc mouth
of St. Mary's Uiver, through Okefenokee
swamp down thc vullcv of the Suwanee
Uiver to St. Mark'.-, 126 feet. The lowest
depression for a canal route from tho
mouth of the St. John's is via thc Ock-
iawaha and Withiacoochie Hivers, pas¬
sing through lakes Eustis, Han is and
Pana-sotrkce, the greatest elevation to be
overcome being 87 feet. This route,
however, is circuitous, and its length
about 300 miles. The latest project for a

ship-canal is from the lower end of Char
lotte harbor, commencing nt I'unta Rassa,
up thc Caloosahatchie Uiver through
Lake Okechobee to tho mouth ofSt Lucie
Uiver, a distance of about 100 miles.
Even with this route the distance fr»»;,
thc Gulf ports to the North Atlantic, it
is claimed, would not be shortened more
than 2<"> miles. The writer to whom
reference has been made conclude«, after
fully considering tho data supplied by
these .surveys, that a tidewater ship canal
across the peninsula will be impractica¬
ble na a business paying investment, and
that its cost cannot be lesa than $200,000-
000. On the other hand, he regards the
projected barge canal as the true solution
of the problem. Hy utilizing the différ¬
ent inland passages adjacent to the Gulf
he states, and connecting thom by ase¬
ries ot canals and by a canal across tho
Florida peninsula, barges can bo taken
direct from the Mississippi to the Atlan¬
tic, tho route being, as lie holds, practi¬
cally but an elongation of the Mississip¬
pi. Tho linc would pass via Lake Borgne
or Ijftke Pontchartrain, through Missis¬
sippi Sound, Mobile Bay, Pensacola Bay,
Choctawhatchee and St. Andrew's Bays,
tbr Appalachicola Uiver; thence to St.
Mark's to thc valley of tho Suwanee and
St. Mary's Hivers, and finally entering
the St. John's. Tho total number of
miles of canals required on this route
would be less than 200, and the distance
from Now Orleans to tho mouth of the
St. John's being less than 700 miles, the
distance saved between New Orleans and
Atlantic ports or Eurona would be 000
miles. This route would also save tho
expensive port charges at New Orleans
and thc cost of towing in and out the
Mississippi. Tho distance from the
mouth of the Mississippi to New OrlennB
is 125 miler, thc cost of towing in and
out $1.26 n ton, making tho cost on a

2,000-ton VCÏBCI $2,500, or more than six
times thc cost from St. Louis to New
Orleans, 1,250 miles, by tho barge system.
Tho cost by barges from St. Louis to
Now Orleans is 17¿ cent per ton, by
steamboat 40$ cents. The cost of deliv¬
ering freight by tho barge system, the
barges being propelled by tugboats the
samo as on the Mississippi from New
Orleans to tho mouth of the St. John's,
will bo less than the present cost per ton
from New Orleans to tho mouth of tho
Mississippi, and allow reasonable tolls to
pay the interest on tho cost of construc¬
tion and allow for repairs. With all the
conditions of snfety ns to cargoes from
injurious climatic effects, as weil'as irom
the ordinary dangers of coasting with

«barges granted, this project would no
doubt bo more practicable in business
way than any ship canal that could be
constructed. It would at the same time
pluck some of thu budding laurels from
the Crescent City and transfer much of
the impetus which bas revived that busy
metrópolis to other Gulf and South At¬
lantic ports, to say uothing of the develop¬
ment, particularly in tho Florida lumber
business, on the route. Tho Florida
canal problem is, to say tho least, an in-;
teresting one.

WHAT COXO&KHS MAY no.-It La?
been suggested that Congress should ap-
nropriate to the family of tho deceased
President a sum equal to tho salary which
,ho would hevo received if he had served
out his full term. There is no precedent
for so large a gratuity as this would bp,
although iu the case of the three former
Presidents who died in ófrico, Congress
gave to tho family of each a full yearns
salary. Congress no doubt will make an

appropriation to pay all tho expensesincident to General Garfield's illness,
death and burial. Tho largo sum alreadyraised by private munificence, and
which will doubtless be considerably aug¬
mented within the next few days, will
put his family out of tho reach of
want. General Garfield with all his abili¬
ty and his great opportunities was not a
man who knew how to sr.ve money.Iiis tasi.es were simple nnd inexpensiveand bia, family Jived plainly, but even
after ho. became Presiden^lie seems to
have been pressed for money. He had
his life insured for $10,000about a month
before the fatal shooting, but accordingto tbbntntcmont -bf tho insurauce agent,he was,unable to pay tho premium, ($500,)and gafe "iwq notes for tho amount,the one payable in three months and tho
other five months. Tho first note is now
over doe. Tho company has notifiedMrs. Garfield that tho policy will be paidin fall.-Ballimore Sun.

RAPID PROMOTION.-A few meu who
are now prominent irr. railroad circles
reached the positions vety rapidly. Col.
A. C.' Haskell stepped from the SupremeCourt Bench into tho Presidency of the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail¬
road ; Mr. R. L. McCaughri J operatedthe Laurens Railroad a fcW months as
receiver, and waa then elected Pres¬
ident of tho Columbia & Grçenvtllo Rail¬
road. Both these men had been promi¬nent in other fields ; the former as law¬
yer abd judge ; tho latter as a banker.
Tho most remarkable rise was that ofMr.
V: E. McBee, of Greenville,, (otherwiseknown "Bunch" McBe>.) who »ose
from the tho position of brakeman dit a
freiglikUrain oní tho Air Lino to the su¬
perintendency ofthe Western North Car-
olina/Bailroad. *A few. years ago, beingoutofemploymentj ho went.-to.superin¬tendent boreacre and asked for a posi¬tion. Thc Superintendent' paid, "There
irno'.placo,open >tjbet jrou would hate.
I-could make you brakeman on a freighttrain,'hut I knpMi' ;yon would not take
that." Put ino on'to-morww morning,"said the'young man. He;was put op;and by bis intelligence and strict alten-,.tipp to dutyihe ha« gradually risen to {tis
present enviable positionii-Newbery

- thé grave df "Peter Parley" (Sam¬uel G. Goodrich) is in a ruial grave-yard
near Sopihbury, St., only a, attie ways
from tbrlGuoarich plue; Vita* wtubai ,slab at ;?ts fctyH 1<MUH sa &A .-^W.V7/,^A
open book with two or ¿breo dog-éa^rïleaves,-a very significant memorial of
the pioneer literature,-ono who ¿siigcJk.
ed tho children of his time more than St;:
Nicholas and all the rest can possibly; \
jp asa'tho satiated appetite of the small
hf of ta àaf.-Sjmnâficfd Republican.

Treason In tho Camp.
Tho Abbeville Medium say« Tho Caro¬

lina Sjxirt'iH utates thet our |>ooplo have
heard very little from our two UV I tod
SUtos Senators »Ince tho adjournment
nf t he Senate. The Sjxirt'in saya ;
"During the severest drought that lia«

afflicted thi* generation of people, not a
word of sympathy or advice Ins como
down from them. Now while our State
is somewhat agitated in regard to very
important questions aifoetliiK our pros¬
perity and well'being, Iheso chosen «yna-
tors Atand at a distance and do not so
much as mingle in social intercourse
with their own people. Distant moun¬
tains and other waters aro fur more

pleasant and healthful than those of our
own State. In no spirit of grumbling
uro those wor is spoken, but ii docs seem,
in theso earnest days, there is some little
work that a wise", thoughtful Senator
might do at homo during Iii» vacation,
lloonlvcau understand tho wants «>f bis
constituents, who mingles with thom;
and no public man can have Influence
with tho multitude when he alienate*
himself from them. If electing men to
the Senate is to send thom from the State
entirely, let the fact bo known, and hero-
after w o w ill take such men as wo desire
to get rid Of, und keep all such a» our
two Senator« with us,-'
Senator Huller has been knocking

mound among tho propio ol this see«
lion, and no doubt is in deep ay inputiiy
With our misfortunes. Wo guess he ts
us much at n loss what do us the rest of
us. Haiiin'ou. wo believe, har» Hpent tho
vacation tishlng in Virginia. Ile is MTV
fond of this «port, und it would bu u pity
for nnv ono to divert his attention from
it. Wo are grieved to seo our friend of
Hie Spartan ever suggesting tiiat our bc-
lo-cu Senator is not doing bis duty.
Sueb faultfinding is akin to treason.
Let him fish in peuce, even if tho people
go to tho 'deiniiitlon bowwowa.' Wo are

very much burt to lind tho Sjxtrtan 'an¬
tagonizing Hampton.'
A MONUMENT TO THK DEAD PRESI-

i'i..\ i Messrs. J. H. Wade, II. B. I'ayne
and Joseph Perkin-, prominent citizens
of C leveland, Ohio, have been appointed
a Memorial Comniitti-e to receive sub-I
seriptions for and di lc on a monument.
The following circular has been issued
by the above named gentlemen : "Tho
undersigned have been charged with the
duty ol receiving contributions mid erec¬
ting a monument in Lake View Ceme¬
tery over the grave of our lamented
President James A. Garfield. In order
that all may share in the privilege and
honor of the work, we recommend that
subscriptions be limited lo one dollar
each, and that the sanio bo collected a*
early us possible, and especially on Mon¬
day, the day of the funeral, being, also,
the day set apart by thc President
for a National fast.

"

Fach locality
throughout the States and Territories ÍH
requested to organize for the object in
such ways as it may deem most effective.
Remittances should he made to thc Sec¬
ond National Hank of Cleveland, which
has been appointed Treasurer of the (Jar-
field Monument. Fund."

-.-REMEDY FOU WEAK OK SOUK BYES.
-A correspondent of an exchange givesthe follón ing as a remedy for wonk or
sore eye« : fiel a five cent cake of elder
flowers nt the druggist's and steep in one
gill of soft water. It must be steeped in
bright tin or earthenware. Strain nicelyand add three drops of laudanum ; buttle
it light and keep in a cool place. Une ns
a wash, letting Home of it get into the
eyes. Follow this and relief in certain.

If the eyes are painful or much sore,
make small, soft compresses, wet them
in the mixture mid hind over the eyes
at night. I eau wurrant the above as
harmless and sure, having tried in a
number of cases where other skill and
remedies had utterly failed. If the eyes
arc badly inflamed usc it very freely. A
ten made of elder Howers and drank
will help to cleanse tho blood. Pure
rock Halt and water will Htrcnghtcn your
eyes if you bathe them daily in it.

News and Gossip.
- Dr. Henry C. Colo, Mayor of Koko-

mo; ind , .ras shot and killed whilst rob¬
bing a I sar mill in that city on the 21st
inst. :

! -UjÁ mushroom farm in to bc catab-
liskeu in thc Mammoth Cave, Kentucky,that will producen million pounds everyday.

Mr.. ..Peter Bogart and wife, -of
Dovvdsvillo, Tenn., celebrated, on the
18th of September, the seventy-fifth an¬
niversary of their marriage.
- A train eon tai ng a number of news-

pj^ex..corespondents on their way to
dioveiand, ran into n hand-oar-near Bea¬
ver "^illa, Pa., killing four men and bad¬
ly wounding two others.
- Charles Deter walked five miles for

tho purpose of killing his wife, at York¬
town, Ind. Finding her with some visi¬
tors, whom ho was too polito to disturb,'he committed suicide instead
- Mr. Frederick WolCfe, tho rcpresen-tativc of Baron Erlanger and bis asso*

elates, who Lavo recently placed $2f>,-000,000 cash in bie hands for carryingout plana'foi- a great railroad system in
tho South, is enthusiastic over the future
of that section. Ho is quoted as declar¬
ing that "tho poople of the North have
just begun to realize that the South has
awakenedto her truo interests, aud, ablowing política to drop into tho gravewith slavery and reconstruction, is apply¬ing herself to tho improvement of her
material welfare with an energy aud
shrewdness worthy of a new country.Mr. Wolfie says that the $25,000,0001which the syndicato he represents is
spending in the South is only one in¬
stance ; that not only aro many otherrailroad lines being built by addctl capí*tal, but money in largo blocks 4s being[mealed in lnnds, cotton mills, furnaces,iron works, lumber mills and various
other enterprises. Mr. Wolfie's conclu¬
sion, and ho is a shrewd judee of menand things, is thatTtlie' {Wilt is destinedto supply the country arid a" good pail bf
the world, not with raw cotton, but cot¬
ton goods of ovrry"--vaTTety/'~a~nd Ko
thinks "that the sooner the Massachu¬setts manufacturer: realizes this newrivalry and goes over to it the better forh!m." ?'Thé South, old as it is, has juststarted, in Mr. Wolfie's opinion, a new
and splendid development.-lialtimoreSun. r r

- A case of remarkable coolness "nnd
cunning on the part of a fugitive mur¬
derer occurred a few days ago in Ken¬
tucky. Brasshear. the murderer, beingpnrsucd by three mounted and armed"Vigilantes," took his grip-sack in handand lied into au adjoining county, wherehe was not known, and obtained workand board of a Mr. Dennis, who never, of
course,, suspected his identity. Thatsamó evening up galloped the threeVigilance mon, one bearing a formida¬ble looking army musket, the second adouble-barrelled shotgun, and the third abrace of monstrous navy revolvers buck¬led about bia waist. When Denrtts^aWBrashear came to the fence in responseto-tbebrcall, they Tolrrrheuï Who they'were, and the cause of their warlike ap¬pearance. They even went^so fae as to,confide to thorn, t|CW they »intended, to
capture their man: d Then up > épatéBrashear and gave a pretty fair descrip¬tion of himself, and asked if that wasthe
mau they wc after. Tho vory man him¬self, they jStiiïSS h'Tta. f-Th^lbe fcna-bashed fugitive'assured them that they
wjre not moro than an hour behind thevillain, for be bad seen bim pass alongthe road going in the direction ofHawes*'ville. After thanking bim for theinformation, they galloped on after the
mythical Brashear. while; the'/gtJdttoeVarticle, when they bad gone beyond' re¬call, picked up bis grip-sack; coolyinformed Mr. Dennis that he wu the |veritable Brashear j i the* awére J after,thanked for his hó^UUt¿ bade .himgood-bye and goodluek; atfrf vahf&heâ tdtbe^darkness. It Is needless to add thattho tribe of avengers have notyctseenredtho object of their search..

CEMÉRIEOY.
RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
ito reparution on r-arth »vjuali HT. JA^M OIL

SJ R *<>fri ture, altupir aud cheap iUterual
R»m«ir. A trial rntafli l>ttt th* r/nnparallTely
Irking outlay -A 00 << nts, »od «rery otu? «nfícr1n<»
ruh |«in r,D hare c!i<»i> acd j-júUte tr^jf i-f lu
«Ullui.

Direction, la Elertn l+Bgusg«a,
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AKD DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGEU2R & CO.,

Baltimore, .HU, V. U. A.

TUTTIS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loga of »ppotite.NftUB3a,bowolB costive,
Falñlo thettcaa.with a dull eoDsationTn
tho back 'bart, Pala undor tbo ehpulder>blade, fullñosB after opting, with a disin¬
clination to oxortlon" of"body or ininti^
Irritability of temper. Iiow ?piritiTTJoaa
ofmemory, with a fooling of having neg-l^tocTBomodûty^wôârinoBs, DEaTacsi,Fluttering of tho HoarTrDotoboforölTIe
eyèsTYollovr HklriTHradacUio. ffbatlea»«
peasatnlght, biaSly colored Urine. » r.
\S THESEWABHHX08 ABEUSHEEDED
IfJUOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPER
TuTTS FILLS nrti especially adapted to
kileh cases,uno dose effects sucliachnogeof feeling as to astonish tho sufferer.
They Inrrrnte tin» Appetite, anil cause '.he

body to Take on E"lr-ih. thus tho ayiti-m ls
no ti ria tied, and by thelrTonteArtlonon thoIl Igmtlve Orarans, Beffolir Stools nrepro-duced. Pries S cents, aa Murray Nt.. W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
JRAY II un c un IA choniced tn n GUHMY
Iii.A« ii by B ' 4 -ppllcntlon or this Tivc. It
itrtparu a QAW...U .. ,l"r, neu Iiiitantaiiioiiiily.Sold bj Druggists, or MO< t jr expre» on r««:.M|>t ..f fi.
Ofrico, 3B Murray St., New York.
GDr. TrTiH MIR LAL at T»Iu»bl» I.ron«.Ü.9 sa« *jInfo! Iltrilft, Ulli Ls rcsilrJ FBnB CD irtJlrithCvf

COMPOUND SYRUP
OF

Q AiT>tl A IV AintT t ltteAKqLftrpjtpLd¿4

: I 33nftJ 3li I
IODIDE POTASH.

i. W ,. .5c-t * w fl

A Concentrated Blood Purifier

ORR & SLOAN.
- b »Oy i J

BENSoW HOUSE CORNER
"Way 2tl. 1*81 kjlf H j] jj
FURMANTIÄSITY.

Greenville, S. <J.
CHAULES M AN LY, i>. !>.; I^KMPKNT,With a full Corn* of I'rofovirs,
Including Da. J. C. 1* ORMAN and Professor

C. IL JUDSON.

NEXT Session begirt* Wednesday, Sep¬tember 21nt. nt 10 o'clock -U m., and
continues forty weeks. The co'icge niurse
embraces schools of English, i.m in. rttk,Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Philoso¬
phy, Ucrman and Kreuch. Tho methods
of instruction \kllT besuch as ti> nive an
education thorough, practical, comprehen-sive nod economical. Special attention to
English will ho required of every studcnL
For particulars ns lo tuition, boan), Ac,apnly to the President.
By order Ex. (.'Obi. Hoard of Trustees.

ti. Qi WELLS, Secretary.Sept 15, ISSI 104

Notice to Gin Owners.
ÏCAN now be found nt arty" ansB aÜ times'

sn my oftlce, over tho Kew Vork Cash
«tore, and-jpersons having OHns tdwKct «illnd it to their interest to Nonsuit \vjth thebefore contrnrtirig for their tVerkT I have
perfected my (lin Whet, and am now pre¬pared tô whet TJín3;(míekc¿ tójdjt'etter than
any One ul: o. I lmva beeif-wh'ettiii^ dins
twenty-live years, und have never yet hade
man to say Í «lid not do my work* satisfac¬
torily. Those who do not know nie arc ret
fe.red to my many customers in Anderson
and Abbeville counties. I ^Oarantec satisvfaction, or will make no charge for 1.mywork. I am also proprirod to repair-andbalance brush wheels. Gin Whets, thc best
made, always on hand for sale.

E. W. SOUTH.Up. Stain», over New Y,ork Cash Store,Aug.l8,4ê81 (Wm '^Anderson,S. C.

Valuable Land for Sale.
IWILL sell at public outcry at Anderson

C. H., S. C., on 8ALFDAY In ÜCTÖ-
UER, 1881, If not sol«' '«»fore at privatesale, a Tract of Ijind containing 8A5 acres,
"90 acres of which ix in a high sUitMnf 0Uttl=
vation, situate in Savannah Township,Anderson County, and lying on the Savan¬
nah Rivem Therato a lineyoung Orchard,
'two Waiivot j;ood*»fater, a4)welling-house"and threé-tenant-nollscs, two1 gootl pasturesfor stock, and other improvements and
conveniences on the place. There is 45
ar-.es of River bottom and 7 acres of branch
*>ottornf Pewovv'TTisirtTrg^o-.rnrjBehase are
nViUÄv to \»Í&Í« the ^trfi-^Sl&ipect for
iiiCintch-n. TKB.VS-One-tbinl cash, thc
remainder in ttvoeqnal annual inhtathrteWtsi

WAI. SHEARER} 1
August 25,18S1 at '.' ñ

loA«drb^^',C0BnaBllor at Law,
: % X^DERSOÍÍ C. H.; S. C.

'XtftlA. pricH« iriat) tho Courts in this
7 Mn 08t**£0 Qrom^t attention given to all
business eatlOStod (o bis .care. .Special at-ÍSuioinWAA'tb The collection of claims.
Sept. i, 1881 8 'Bm

diK»n«tÓf,per d»T *x liomr.. Samplesworth tffras«J>DlO«?iiUlAodr¿, Briveo» a Co.. Portland, Ms

WJIOI^I«>JA.JL.1ÎÏ nucí xiitrrAJUL.

FURNITURE WAREROûMS.
Gr. F. TOLLY,

AI ./ays the Leader of Low Prices in Furniture in this State,
>^<»W announces to 111. public that ho bas greatly enlarge*! Iii- Waroromns, ami is

d enabled to carry the LAUGEST STOCK <»F FURNITURE THIS SIDE OF
CHARLESTON. 1 have on hand, and am Mid receiving direct from the bett manufactu¬
rer». Furnitur, of nil descriptions which I Kitaraulee to s«-ll cltcHprr than
any one eine.

,I have in Block 50« Bedttteadtt of different kimi-, and good Bedsteads can be
boulia from me, with Shits and Cantors complete, nt Mtî.liO apiece, and upwards. ttOO
Chair* ojid Hocking Chairs. Tho ceivbratcd Rattan Seat Chair, nicely painted,
can be bought from mc at 75c. apiece. Fii e Cane Seat -..hairs et 95.0C» per set. Cane
Seat and Cune Hack Hocking Chairs at »1.65 apiece. «IO IltireaUH, Y all stylo.Bureau», with an h standard, large frame, glass plate 13x22 at fett.OO and upwards.&::H«»H of all styles and descriptions, from a Suite consisting of French Bedstead, Bu¬
reau, with arch standard, glass plate 13x22, four Cano Seat (. Lair*, «me Cane Scat and
Back lt»»eklng Chair, one Towelend Washstand with Drawer and one Table, at Oil».So¬
up to 8150. and everything else in proportion. Wardrobes, Sideboards, Mattresses, Par¬
lor Suites, CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Childrens* Currlugcst, and
in feet everything kept In a lint-class Furniture Store. On hand a line lot of C OF¬
FINS and CASKET!*, from a |5-W Coffin to the finest Glas- Casket at $100.
An almost lifetime experience, and buying for Cash, and from first hands, enables me

to say that I CANNOT AND VHLL NOT HF C NDIiKSOLD. My Wurorooms
an- on DFI'OT STBI2FT. Coins and see me and be convinced.

.March 10, MSO 30

F. W. WAGENKB. G. A. WAGENKK.

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS-

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

tSp WE invite Consignments of COTTON*, and guarantee satisfaction. Will
make liberal advances on consignments.
Sept l.r>, issi IQ

ANDERSON C. H., S. C., SEPT. 1, 1881.
To all Person«-including Mn, Women awi Children, of all age* and colon-trim owe

us Money »r Cotton, either for Good*, Guano or any other account :

~\\Trl now call on you in good earnest to conic forward promptly and pay up the last
v V cent due us. Wc must have our money this> Fall and no mistake. We are aware

that crops arc somewhat short, but we have to pay our debts, short or long crops, andthose whom we have furnished supplies to make their crops on must remo "square-toed"
un and pay US 0ÍF.
We will have a Large .SIoeli «f <*00<lM for the Fall trade, and solicit thc patron¬

age of our friend-", dur arrangements arc made to buy Cotton very largely, both on our
own account and for others at a distance, and we arc prepared always to pay the veryhiebest ninrkct prire. Be sure and see us1 before selling your Cotton.

Your obedient serrants,
BLE('HL£l, BROWN A CO.8<»ptl.lBSl 8

Ft. S. HILL & CO
ABE DAILY KECEIVING

FÜLL OF FALL GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
&c, &c, &c,

-^HIClMbey proposo tn teil at the LOWEST LIVING PRICES FOR THE

SEÈ: T7f*i BEFORE YOU BUY.
Sept 15, ISSI 10

FAIR NOTICE !
HAVE"JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF THE MOST IMPH()vÊ)3-

Lo-io.nc STEM-WINDING WATCHES,Ranging in price fmhiÖJ to $l2-solid nickeEr Also, "a bit of GOLD« STEM-WIND-I EIUsT together with a fine lot of SILVER WATCHES. Í have a niee running Watchfor snle nt g3..r><>. I have one of the best 8-day ALARM CLOCKS, solid wnlnut case, for$<>-guaranteed. SPECFAOLES of the best make, from $12 down to 15c. per pair.GENTS' VEST CHAINS, LADITES' OPERA. GITARD and LEONTINE CHAINS,NECK CHAINS, LADIES' SETS, KAU DROPS, CUFF PINS, BREAST PIN'S, .v.c.By buying from the Manufacturers for Cash, I can sell ut Bottom FIGURES. Lookout fdr your oWn interest.1 ,. ».lilli .T. A. DANIBDS.August 2">. 1881

FREE Tp^ EVERYBODY.
A Beautiful Book for the Asking.

BY .applytug. pcnHwtaUy at the nearestoffice of THE SJNGKU MANUFAC¬TURING CO. for by-pïâtal card if ata dis¬
tance,) any ii»fu/r person will be presentedwith a beautifully illustrated copy of aNew Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
-OR THEy-

Story of tlie Sewing: Hade,
Containing a handsome und costly steel en-
gwviii^-iTowtispteee^ abio, 28 finely engra¬ved wood cuts, and bound in un elaborateblue andg^l<lIUhPKraplie»rcover. No churlawluttcyett isimadcibx this handsome hook,which cun bc obtuine ' only by applicationnt the branch and ubordinato offices of
Thc Singer Manufacturing Co.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.,

Principal Office, 31 Union Square, N. Y.
Sept 22.Jigs 1 ll (ku

--Ktlili: ~L.
ANDERSON« ,

MACHINE WORKS

IN MEDICINE PURITY
.- fSöOF T

'

FBRST IMPORTANCE.
PURE Drugs and Medicines.
Standard Patent Medicines.
Perfumery, Fine Tóflet Powders.
Colgate's Cashmere Roquet Soap.* '

Extra Fine Hair Brushes.
Improved Wire Brushes.
Electric Hair Brushes.
Razors and best Shaving Soaps.Try our Tooth Brushes, and it not satis¬factory we will refund the money paid forUiein.

Come and see what we have.
WILHITE & WILHITE.

ßST- For Sore Eyes use WU bite's Eye?\\ atcr. A cure guaranteed in every case.April lt, 18S1 40

ANDERSON. S.

THE undersigned having.oi>«nod a Ma¬
chine Shop at this place, ia now pre¬

pared, to repair Steam. Eitgiues, Threshers,
Gins, and all kinds of Machinery, ami h»
respectfully solicits the patronage of those
having work in his line. . ?
He will keep constantly oq lintitL.'a.fujl

supply of Pipe and Pino Fittings, Steam
Gauges, Water Gauges, Brass Valves, GnugeCocks. Hancock Inspirators, Rubhur.Puck¬
ing, Hemp Packing, and-av«O'thirty keptin a Machino Shop.I am ajso Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
PupiiiM, Sarr Milln andall lilli ii -t-a-r~
plies for Machinery.
on.fiHBtTnBfiw ¥mm>

R. F. D1VVE.R, Proprietor.July 21, l&U 26m

^IIE undersigned ¡respectfully announce
to their friends abd customers that they
have moved to, ~v

No; a'-Benson nottso,
Next door South of their old Stand, wherethey will scU DRUGS at thc lowest possiblefigures. Seeing is believing. Give us a

SIMPSON, REID «fe CO.Jan 13 ISSI 27:

Cathartic^ Pills
Combino tho choicest cathartic principlesint ?ediciuc, in proportions accurately ad¬justed to scctlro activity, certainty, anduniformity of efjcqt. They aro tho result
ot years of careful study and practical ex¬
periment, and aro tho most effectual rem¬
edy yet discovered fordisc.1 es caused byderangement or the storanch, liver, andbowels, Which require prompt and effec¬
tual treatment. AYKK'S Pnxs aro spe¬cially applicable to this class of diseases.
THoyract directly on the digestivo and
assimilative processes, and restore regu¬lar healthy action. Their extensive uso
by physicians in their practice, and hyall civilized nations, Is one of tho manyprooís of their value ns a safe, sure, andperfectly reliable purgativo medicino.Boing compounded of the concentratedvirtues ot purely vegetable suKstnnces,they nro positively free from calomel or
ahy injurious properties, and can boadministered to children with perfectsafety.
ATEn'8 P'LLS arc an effectual cure ferConstipation or Costiveness, Indi,

gestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizzi¬
ness, Headache. Loss of Memory,Numbness, Biliousness, Jaundice,Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseases, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,ïienwtlstfe;?lCpQc, Gripes, Diarrhoea,Dysentery, Cout, Piles. Disorders oftho Liver, and all other diseases remit¬ing from a disordered átate Of tho dlgcs-tivo.appaxatus.. .. , ,Aa a Dinner Pill* they have no equal.\Vhilo gentío in their action, those. Pana «re the must thorough and search¬ing cathartic that can bo employed, and

.nevergr^rMdn unteM the bowels are In-Aimed, raid then their influenco is heal.inig. They stimulate tho nppctito anddigestivo OTgans; they operate to purifyand enrich tho blood, and impart ro-n«wA<i health and vigor to the wholosystem.
PREPARED BY DR. í. CÍ AYER & CO.,Practical and Aaatrtlcal Chemists,

Lowen« Mas».
BOU) BT ALL SBCOOISTS STKBTWIBSS.

3. P. DENDY, A. IT. DÛTME.W»lhall*, S.C. Andcrion, 8. C.
»ENDV & DUFFIE,Attorncys nt law,

iÂ^ndersoTif - - S. C.
WILL gi\-o prompt.attention to all bus¬iness entrusted to their charge.Omer-in thc School Commissioner'sOftlce. i "VMarch 17, 1881 8GU

" OLD HICKORY."
ANOTHEIl LOT OP

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGONS JUST RECEIVED.
The Seat VTagcn in the Market-

gtiT COMK AND LOOK AT THEM UKFORE BUYING.

J. G- CUNNINGHAM & CO.

August 1*>1_i-

W. CMMIBW.
. -ÎJÏÏÏÏS.,,REV08T'ANDREW & PREVOST

T \ESIRK io announce to tho public that on or about first September they will open
U a Stock or«fii»THl MrrcbHiidiHC,

_, ,

OUST DEPOT STREET,
First Door Beiow J. G. Cunningham & Co.,

Where they will keep coi Mainly on hand-
Bacon, Flour, Syrup, Molasses, Hams,

Provisions all kinds, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Trunks, Hardware, Notions, &c,

Kvcrvthh.K kopi in a rt'-ck of General Merchandise, all of which wo propose to SELL
AT KOCK BOTTOM FIGCUES KOll CASH.

OUR CONFECTIONERY and FANCY GROCERY
Will still bo continued at MCCULLYS COUXKlt. At Hrs -tami you can always hud
i better Five Ce Cigar than anywhere else in town. Wc have also the Celebrated
"CREAM OATM KAL SOA V'-threc handsome Cukes, in a nice box for ten cents.
FRESH OYSTERS during the season.
August 18, ISSI

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
1TTK HAVE ON HAND a Car Load of BUGGIES-Top, no Top and Double Scat-
VV from the Globe Carriage Works, Cinciuuati, O., which wo will sell for LEtsb
MONEY than anybody. Every Buggy warranted.

w-A-G-onsrs, w^o-oisrs.
Another car load of ST. LOUIS ''EXCKI^IUR ' WHEELE tuc only

wagon with eight liearings sold in this market. IIETTLR THAN ANY-CHEAPER
THAN EVER.
FLOWN and FLOW STOCKS-We sell "OLIVER (JUILL'"-tho only Plow

that will turn «nv land. Farmers Friend, $3.50. Universal Iron foot, ÍL'.UO.
FIKLO SIÏ2DS-Clover, Ked Top and Orchard Grass.

OUR STOCK OF GOODS IS COMPLETE !
Your every want shall he supplied, at PRICES WAY DOWN.

LAST AND LEAST !
We have CONSIGNMENTS OF CASH TO LOAN. Will bc pleased to accommo"

date all who want to borrow.
WATSON & SON.

Dec 10, 18S0 _1«_ly

STILL AHEADI
Au immense Stock of tho Celebrated

LOUIS COOK BUGGIES, PH/ETONS, &C.
Now on hand and arriving. Will not be undersold

in any First Class work anywhere, and can
furnish any style Vehicle you want.

I STILL KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

First iîlass Sewing Machines of different kinds.
MY STOCK OF SPRING HATS

Is complete, having just received u lot of .Sample Hats to be sold at WHOLESALEPRICES. Don't fail to call in anti see them. Also, my stock <f

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Iron, &c, very Cheap.
C. A. REED, Agent.March 31, 1881 .38

STEAM ENGINES, -SAIN MILLS, THRESHERS.
-ATO" ALTJ IÏÏNÔS MACHINERY.

II
CL
STEAM ENGHSFëS. S^W'MÎT.LS/and other Machinery, fam prepared to fill ordersfatshort notice and on reasonable terms, and guarantee satisfaction.Come and sec nie betöre buying, :>nd remember that cheap machinery is not always theafest and best.

., _ ,OD,
R- F. DIVVER, Anderson, S. C.April <, 1881_30_ '

ly

COOK STOVES!
THE BEST IN THE HARKET.

Fourteen différent hlzc* and kinds. Five
alies with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted tlall requirements, and priced to mit all purnta

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood GrataAdjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Shelf. Bn.lllng DOOT, Swinging Hearth-
Plate. Swinging Flue-Stop, Revertible Qa»
Buming Long Cross Piece, Double Short
Centers, IleaV Ring Covers, Illuminated Fh«Doon, Nickel .vnoî.-i. Nickel Panels, etc
Uncqualod in Material, In FinUh, «nd iooperation.

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.*ND FOR BALK PT J. E. PKOPI.E8. Apilrrsori. fi C.

ATTEHTIOIsT.
-Kerosene !Stoves"and,:(TÜ a Specialty.r '

'"ii rfiy 9LV¥* AND S,ZES-
. .ISlU'Pt fo'««ft Burners-Doublo*. »7.50No. Sf, with three 4-inch Rumers,. Ti RA

M i
No ,-{. witl» two 4-incb Burner?..... 4 no

SÄ ^ é
My Tinware has been Reduced in Price. Comeand buy all yon Need.
June 2. 1881 47-a",H» SEELi

Weat End Waverly House.

EAGLE AND PHENIXPERFECT
BEWINCi THREAT!
COr.UIIETJS, GEORGIA.

PREPARED BT A VROnTtS* rroi*i ,IJCULTsJfSED Hf wo OTHER .MILL

16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Package..
*

20 Ball. ?« ^ .w *Packed In Pees of ?n 30 50 mw Vi.Ïoun¿ 2 ,b-.^«"" Boxes.
-- j ¿ *Z1 yijgijipoor 500 Pound* each.

_ r»»ror« w". M»rarup>,t nu^iT.-
*OR EAG1E Sr. PHENIX." %SE KO OTHER

PRICES WILIU
LANGLEY ai1C4 KINO STUPE*CHARLESTON, .

'

mini's: OKiri.S, ÖUC, 7ÓC, $1 on V,"-3B»Ladies" Gowns, 75c, $1.00'ii * JHIndies" Dressing SaequeV- ^'MHLadies' Corset Covers 5fv-J1*'»1Gents' Shirt*, to order 7v *?tlj*H$1.75, $2.00 each. ' <Ut tWGents' Drawers, 50e up.Gents' Drawers, to order 7v» *. HGents' Undershirts, SS 4Í.f,í»-lB$1.00, 81.50 and $2.00. ' ^ .'ft.TH
Standing Collars, 10c, 15c <*y,,Folding Collars, 10c, 15c avLinen Cufia, 20c, 25c and 3SVA (¡real Bargain ! Large lot ofvJÊfrom 5c up. Largo lot oí InùJÏÏ5c up. Towis, 6c nj,.Swiss Kinhroidcry, Linen.Catahrt^wland Turkey Ked IlWke$ÎÎWwinch will be sold Cheap. ' MlPolite and attentive Ladies IA .''ABIndies' Department. W10 *»<»?
Give us a call anil bo convine^\¿JMnfactory ls tho place to bur R.^WCheap. .ria*íHApril '21, 1KSI 4lBj

IsThirty Tears tho Oldest, and onlr tttti^?"Medicino now In Marlie*. PreparadIUTDZI, 2"1U-12 Clark AT., el. Look!Si**?*to M. A. 6lmmom, M. D. ï>ut np ii'is£]2Rttics (tad packages. Bold bj all niní¿¡¡¡lK,lii
.P' 4>utfltfrce. AddriasTuuE4co1^
INSURANCE AG»»37,000,000 Represent^
(CONTINENTAL Fire Insuranaiij New York. "tt

Liverpool »t London & Globe lu (VWatertown Fire Ins. Co. of Sj yColumbus Ins. and Baiiking*(¿.Rochester German Firo los. Co.oftInsures against loss or damaze br
or LIGHTNING- ^ 71

FARM RESIDENCES,BARN8 and CONTENTS,FURNITURE,
STOKE BUILDINGS.
STOCKS OF MERCHANDISEWill visit any section of the Cow*amine property, give rates, andallStiou, if notified by postal cardorlsiWILLIAM G. WIRLDfijAgcnt.lWilliamstoulAugust 25, 1881

New Advertisenienj
BAYARD TAYLOR, dSaid : "I tako great pleasure ia recímoíparents tho Academy of Mr. Swithin CBeiö.Hon. FERNANDO WOOD, B.ÜPaid (is>"*i: "I cheerfully consent to ibuJ
name as ,efcrencc. My boys will mwnj(for their lourth year) after their Ticatid.'-For new Illustrated Circular addrei ST"C. 8HORTLHX4E, A. M., Harurd r¿t
Gradúale, MEDIA, PA., 12 miles fran Pjjfl
NORTHERN TEXAS otters great« at.in way of good, cheap Irnds, hcaJiijttry, mild climate, abundanc«of UnUruiri
diversity of products, than any Other ngalopen to settlement. In this rapidly mmsection, thc TEXAS A PACIFIC lUILWtlin operation over 800 miles of read, aloof i
arc to be had, at low trices andoneasjtulions of acres of c«>a and cheap Bailrciit
rrmncnt lands, but recently opened (ma**For circulars and maps poring truthful
lion, address W. II. AllltAMS,LandCCES
T. A P. Hallway, Marshall, Texas.

A YEAR andexpesjoloijOutfit free. Addicts
P. O. VICKEttV.Aspjai$77

ADVERTISERS! Send for our Mfrt li|-na. Local Newspapers. Uco.P. RoielliJ
Spruce fit-, N. Y.

Greenville Machino Wo
AND

IRON FOUNDS!
R. M. MACDONALD, Proprietor,

MANUFACTURER of-
Pulleys, Shafting,Mill Spindles, Mill Screws,
Mill and Gin Gearing.
Saw Mandrils, Case Milli,
Iro.i Railing, BalusterRsilic;Fire Dogs, &c.

'

Keeps constantly on hand a full
nient of Valves and Steam Fittings.Prompt attention given to repaint
Engines and all kinds of Mock
May 20,1881 40

<¡iR fi0- week in your own town. TeruuwlI'¿POfree. Address II. HALLETT4Co.Port!.

AMER COLLEI
THE Session of 1881-82 will

THURSDAY, September gfté]dents may elect between the Classr
entitle and Commercial Coutte!
and tuition very reasonable. Tko
expenses (e.-cept for clothingandtrre
need not exceed 8150 per annul
students are drilled in military itsa

Located nt the base of the BlafMountains, the cliniae ls ut
For catalogue apply to

JOHN R. BILft
Chairman s.i «3 JW. W. LEOABK, Sec. of Ficel-T

August 25, 18S1 .. J_.
9

ft
Treat nil Çhronlo Disor.;:

ithogurinsefc

Uii tí ntifin*UU uuwen* »JBustniT.^ tri» to any tiZtcxt ca l

Patente imüJ§m
HAVING formed a copariMOg.J. 8. .Duffie á Cp., *ÍJ*~ZD. C., I aiu preparod to prQMW^aall claims for Pensions, or W'^'vjjsions for Soldiers, or tho w,d.w:hTtfdren of soldiers who served »"JJ«1812, tho Indian ware, tlie
the lato war. Also. Botinty,'»»N
Restoration to Pension Z^h £Jouts, and all other claims
Patents secured for Inventions, J» 4
Designs and Trado Marks. WW Jexcept for preliminary esainlM««?
a Patent is obtained. , ,xrlnn «t

li A. M. DUFFIIí, Andcrtoa.»
Mnreh 17, 1881 _

MARBLE YABP'
A LL persons wanting T°^^C\. win do well to call OD mJ*Jlm hand all grades of Marbhs »no -Jtho now designs. I warra'» »lt ¿Ive satisfaction. Prices tft
I am prepared to take Ç^ireorn»^travel and regular boarumg «J.rates nt the Benson Honse. w«"3

Lodging 25 cents. vnr#^j0
What tho People Say ot[j*^ston Fenialo Collcgf-

ATENNESSEE Teacher writ* J
formed an erroneous op»«*J

.'Ono-Study"plan; but, '"".ttd
nation, roy. pntfudioe vanisbea.^ ^do not hesitate io say "'"^""/üffleiithe "royal road to learning, ^1ter Uinn tho one most P^.^'Vwof;'-ring my reasons for l'*,n* Î-MI f\can not do better than refer to w

in your Cataloguo." ^,"AU».1.The Fall 8ession will open A«s
For a Catalogue, «¿dr0»,^UlÄS*S
May 20.1881 48 -

NOTlCi: FINAL SETTLOg^jNotice is hereby given W*^ 1
derslgncd,. Administrator olg^kitate Sf Thomas C. Milford, f*T*£
on the HU« day or October,
tho Judge of Probate for
for a Final Settlement atid ai-^»

said Administration. MILi^RD,A*
Sept 8,1881

'

0


